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i - - "- -CITY MARKETSSavedfrtfinise surgeon :sfin f

prepared frpm Nar
e's mi'dlakalives, andNo wrgana ara of gTatM; importance to th hnman body than the fcidneyi:

Thir duty H to ift "and trala thexsonocui aJ wftsteiaatter frora the bkwV:
nd If thy faitodo .this, the trouble ahowa In ;the nervout ftyaUrni and oven h

the brain. Your. Ilfe'ia at stake when thr arVpaiaa ia the imali o your back
hen you are compelled to get up atnlgbt to urinate when "the psslirg of water

causes scaMlng pain-wb- ea there i a; sedJmeat la the urine ia the vest!, ox
erhen it appears white of milky. ' When to afflicted, you can conquer the trouble
wnb Dr. David Kennedy's pAVprite Remedy, the greateat ; medicine that
civilisation has ever known tor . curing Kidney,
Bladder, Blood and Liver Diseases. - 'Jy'

James Lettico, of Canajoharie, N. Vj tells of
sis wonderful cure: "Some years ago I was attacked
with pains in my back

nd sidea that were
fearful. I could not con-

trol my kidneys, and
what - came from me was
filled with mucus and blood.
An Albany doctor was to
perform an operation upon
me, and said my home doctor
could take care of me afver. I
aaw an advertisement of Dr.
David Kennedy' 8 Favorite
Remedy, which seemed to fit my

- case, so I decided to try that before I

its use. When I had taken about
two bottles the fidw from the bladder grew cleaner, and the pain stopped, and ic
a short time I was saved from the surgeon's knife, and am now well."

Favorite Remedy also ctores Eczema, Scrofula, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia
and Constipation. For Female Troubles it is unequaled. It is sold for i.eo a
bottle at all drug stores.

sample Bosiic free I liiZZup;a free sample bot$e will be sent, prepaid, to those who send their full postoffice
address to the Da. David Kknnidy Corporation, Roridout, N. Y. It is necessary
to say that you saw the advertisement in this paper IS you wish to take advantage
of this genuine and liberal offer. Send today. -

Trade supplied by Dr. T. C Sznth.

TATE SPRINGS, TENN.,
'

Nov. 10, 1898.
Business Manager Gazette,

Dear Sir :

We desire to renew our contract with yoa
on the half page advertisement of Tate Epsom Spring Water

As a revalb of our rtrst month's advertising in the Ga
zztie-- we increased our business in Asheville 40p PER CENT.
We also hada C3asilerab43 giiu in sales in other towns of West
era North Carolina as a diraefc reanlt of this advertising.

Very Truly Yours,
H, AY LATHAM,
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Latest Market :Price3 "to
- irr Consumer
-

" MfcATS.
Native-- - -

- !' : - .

--Beef, .first cut rlb15. '
. Steak, sirlo4, 15.

Ste-tenderl- oin, 18.
Round, 10 to 12 1 2. ,
Beef, Western, rib roas-t- , 18 to 20.

- Beei Western, sirloin; 18 to 20.
Tenderloin, 20 1

SweetbreUda, 25c vair.
i Lamb whale, 12 1 2.

. Leg of lamb, 15.
Lamb chops, 15.
Veal whdlse, . 8.
Leg vdal, 1212. --
Veal chop, T.2 12.

i Wiener saueiagte, 10.
All pork sausage, 12 12.- -

Mixed saueage, 10.
Bologna, sausage, 10.
Hamburg steak, 10.
iPork loins, 12 12.
Pork iJams, 10.
Pork steak, 12 1 2.
Chops, 12 1 2. "

1 PISH.
Shsud, roes, 50 and 75 each.
Shiad, bucks, 30 and 60 each.
Black bass, 12c. .

Chafiiiel ibass, 8 and 10c
Sun terch, 12 1 2. '
Sxi kli trout, 10 and 12 1 2. .

Pikes, 10 iand 12 1 2c.
Breem, 12 1 2c.
Cat fish, 8 and 10c.
Red sUapper, 12 1 2c.
Sheep head, 8 fesad 10c.

8 and 10c.
Tesh hearing, 10c.

MuMefcs, 8 acid 10c. .

Bundle fish, "12 1-- 2 to 30c bunch.
OYSTERS.

Extra selecft, 50.
Select, 40.
Standard, 30.

DAIRY PRODUCTS.
Butter (country) 20 to 25c.

For Sila InHsndersnn C3uaty7 N. C.

A good farm of 125 acre, in the valley
of French Broad one mile from
depot, 22 miles from Asheville. on m&io
road leading from Asheville to Brevard:
very convenient to bostnmce and
churches; the - Methodist Episcopal
church one half miler Presbyterian
church one quarter mile, Methodist
Episcopal, south, two and one quarter
miles and the Baptist two miles away.
About 50 acres axe cleared, 25 acres of
which is creek bottom, very fine meadow
land, balance finely timbered. One Lalf
dozen, or more excellent, told, mountain
springs, freestone -- water; also a beauti
ful clear creek flows through the farm.
A comfortable dwelling house, with two
room: barn and store, house, a good
country stand. A fine young orchard of
about one hundred bearing apple trees.
The entire tract is well adapted to pro
duce, grass, clover, rye, oats, corn, cab
bage, potatoes and other root crops in
abundance. There ia inclosed in this
tract one of the finest building sites in
western North Carolina, for a summer
resort. It is beautifully located for aJio
tel; this eite is siruated-o- n high ground.

i overlooking the French Broad valley, '

gah, Craggy and the Vanderbilt" moun
tains, and is very accessible, only about i

'one half mile from railroad. There is
also near this beautiful site a very fine, I

bold spring of freestone water. This '

magnificent site is covered with a ne
grove of .native forest. This site aid
ifi worth more than owner, aska fo"- - the
whole farm. Anyone- - desiring a home
amidst most beautiful natural surround I

ings, and Sh a climate noted for its su j

perior healthf ulness, especially for those
! subject to throat or lung difficulties, will
find this location hard to be excelled.

J Thie farm would be very cheap at $10 ;

i rer acre, but present owner is going west '

in the spring, therefore, he p Jts the farm
cn the market, for cash, at $5 per acre. )

Also would add that the orchard, alsa,
, is v. orrh the money that owner, asks for
i the farm. Tbie farm can be bought at
j the above low price, if taken in the next
j sixty days. I would further add that the
j title is perfectly good, and that the prop

e.-r-y Is now assessed at $825. Now is
your time to rush for a good home at less

i than half its wtwta." For further partic
ulars, in regard to the above property,

'call on or write to the editor of the Ga
! zetfte.

Owner lives on the farm and will tak
pleasure showing the iand. The' twen
ty five aorea of creek bottom is level an
the balance as a wholelies well. Thos

! wishing to see the farm should buy tick
ets for Blantzer, N. C, on the H. and B
railroad. Owner of farm meets the trai
at this station every day to get his mail

Clno Minute CoJigh Cure, enre
That j whit t was made tor.

For

m mm
Wi h the following Symptoms.

Enlargement of the soft bones of the
nose, thickening and ulceration of thelining! membrane; .with its constan,
discharge of unitealtfiT o ucnsand ra:
urrain lainieu, nawRiug,
iug, nofebleedinev headaches; rarti
low of hearing, noises iu tie bead
deafness ai d impaired vision,

I! CAUSED BY

Poisoned Cotditicn el the Blood

XUKED BY ;

Botanic Bleed Balm
( B. B. B.)

--THE GREAT BLOOD REMEDY.
Oaitarrh is due to an Impure condlUoa

of the blood and !s one ot the irmumer-ou- s
offsprings of blood Doison. it may

have come from a long way back in th
family Mstory. but the general opinion
among medical men, is that catarrh
is the offshoot of poisoned blood, pro-

ducing had breath and the above named
syrnpfipns. The fact is admitted by all
that it is only curable by constitutional
treatment. Boftanic Blood Balm (B. B.
B.) fcas scored some brilliant victories
In the cure of this loatnaome malodv.
arl why? Because B. B. B when taken as directed mixes with the poisons in
the blood which produe catarrh, 60 as
to cause the poison to be expelled from
the blood through the sweat glands and
excretory org-ane- . R. R. Sauker, Ath-
ens, Ga.. vxno us not long a:jo Ui
he was sur.rised 'to observe how agree-
able his breath had become since using
only three battles of B B. B. He wu
also able to hear better. Mrs. Lulu
Banks, of Alaharna, wrxrte ub that a
friend of hens since using six bottles of
B: B. B. thait tihe. mucus discharges
which she had through the mouth and
nose had stopped and that she was able
to breathe freely and talk without of-

fending any one with her bad breath. A
remarkable 'case is that of Mrs. Eliza-
beth Knott, of Atlanta, w;hich we print
in full.

D schaige f op ous and ffuive .

Entirely Cured by 3 B B

"For four years I have beea afflicted
with a very 'troublesome nas-a- l catarrh.
So terrible has its nature been that
when I blew my ncse small pieces ol
bone would frequently come ou: or dw
mouth and nose. The ili.se narcr-copioiis- ,

and at times very offensive.
My bltood became eo impure that my
general heaiMb was greatly iiTpairod.
with poor appetite, and bad digestion
Numerous medicines were used v knout
relief, until I began the use of Eolanic
Blood Balm B. B. B. and th-e- bo --

tles aoted almost like magic. Since its
use, over a year ago, sat a symptom
has returned and I feel in every way,
quite-- restored in heakh I am an olj
citizen of Atlanta, and refer to almost
any one living on Butler street."

MRS. ELIZABETH KNOTT.
Atlanta, Ga.

'

m

The Teaf Hear.J
That sounds miraculous, and yet one

may become temporarily deaf on ac-
count of catarrhal blood poisoning set-tili- ng

in the ear and then find quick
relief by using B. B. B., Botanic Blood
Balm John TV. Weeks, Decatur, Ga..
writes: "

"Six months ago I had a pain in my
ear, and in a few days it diucharged
matter. Then I grew deaf and could not
hear aJt all. I began the use of Botanic
Blood Balm B. B. B. and fhe running
of my ear soon ceased, and I now h2ar
while my health is much improved, and
I feel full of gratitude to God and tha
proprietors of so good a remedy."

As a blood purifier B. B. B. Potanit
Blood Balm has no equal Oae bottle
of it contains more curative virtues than
a gallon of the many so cal'ed blood
purifiers. Buy the original and te on
the eafe side. Beware of substitutes
and insist on having the o'd reliable B.
B. B. Then you are sure of a cure.

Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B. ) is a
scientific vegetable compound used by
Dr Gilliam an his private practice for
blood diseases, such as old eore3, scrof-
ula, boils, blood poion, catarrh, etr It
cured so many people that it was put
on the market and is for sale by aU
druggists at $1 per large bottle. It ca
always enjoyed a large sale because it

Cures! Cures! Cures!
eve'n after everything else had been
tried in vain. Book of cures sent free of
iharge.
Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga.

NOTICE OF SALE.
By virtue of the power contained in a

certain mortgage executed by J. B.
Gain to the Battery Park Bank to secure
hhe payment of certain nates described
in said mortgage, which said mortgage
is recorded in book 41, piage 66 of the re
cord of mortgages fn the register's office
of Bum-oOmb- county, and in book 12,
page 48 of records of mortgages in the
register's office of Henderson county.ref
enen.ee to whiih is hereby made, default
having been made In the payment of said
nQt3. The Battery Park Bank will
sell on Saturday, April 8th, 1899, ia
front of the court bouse door in Ashe
ville, N. C, by public auction for cash,
the following described property, to-w- it:

All the property, personal, real and
mixed, which the staid J. B. Catn pur
chased from A. Rankim, receiver of the
Buncombe Brick an 3 Tile Couany on
the 2nd day of May, 1895, by deed regis
tiered in the office of the register of deeds
of Buncombe county, North Camilla in
book 93, at page r.,13.. et sen. of Ji';d re
cords amd described as follows: All ma
chinery, tools, u'tanfeils, fixtures aaod
equipments appertaining to or used in
Connection' with the operation of the
plant formerly - belonging to The Bun
combe Brfck amd Tile Company in the
rmaunfaoture of brick, together with --the
lease or term for years of the land - oa
which the said plant is situated, at
Fletcher's, N. C, in the county of Hen
derron, said State of North Carolina,,
said property being more particularly de
scribed in said deed, and efcmsidting of
brick Minis, barrows, one forge, orae an
vil, one vice, a number of oars, one wind
img- - drum, engine and boilers one brick
machine, one brick mill, oil tanks, rails,
shovels, picks, one b'ath tub grindstone,
one large dryer, one hand repress, jme
plow, a lot of office furniture and fix
turee, a quantity of brick, including and
intendiag to convey all personal proper
ty of whatever, kind and nature connect
ed with the said plant.

This March 3, 1899, The Battery Park
Bank.

J. P. SAWYER,
President.

O
Bear tho rThi Kind Yea Haa Aswjs Bs

Signature

m. H&
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Milk.

S'URPASSHS BELIEF.

Applied to the

as by Magic,

ERY AGE
THE INVENTOR:

ers at their Darlor one trial bottle of tsfif
Complexion Tonic absolutely free; and is
order that those who cannot call or wno
live awajr from New York, may b bene-
fited, they will send one bottle to any d
dres all charges prepaid, on the receipt c
25 cents (stamps or silver) to cover cost d
packing and delivering. The price of thia
wonderful tonic is $1.00 per bottle; and
this liberai offer should be embraced by all ; .

The Misses BelL have -- just published'
their new book, Secrets of Beaoty.M
This Tamable work is free to all desiring
it. The book treats exhaustiverj-,-'s- t the
importance of a good complexion ; tells
how a woman may acoiire beau and
keeb Special chapters oti; the care ol
the hair ; how to have luxuriant growth ;

harmless methods dfniaking the hair pre-
serve its natural beauty and color eren to
advanced age. JUso instmctiona how to
banish superfluous hairs from : thef race,
neck and arms without injury to the skin. v

This book will be mailed to anyaddress on
request'i''rPC V;. -
i' FREE Trial!BottIes ot Wonderful Com-

plexion Tonio free at parlors, or 25 centsj
(cost of packing and inailingl to those ata..

"
distance. . J ii- -

Cbmept)ndence cordially solicited. Afl
dress'- - . - ; . - . -

UNDERVALUATION EVILS.
Bow Forelg ; Manufaetarerm Hat

fraadedtha Government, r ;

As showing how insidiously the poi-
son of undervaluation works among im-
porters and bow ' destructive it is to
American industries as well ' as to com-
mercial honor, the following actual ex-
perience of a New York merchant may
be cited: Desiring to secure a large stock
of a certain kind of colored fabrics,, the
merchant in question carefully investi-
gated existing trade conditions and
found tbat at ruling prices he could do
better by buying the plain material
abroad and having it dyed in this coun-
try than to import the colored fabrics
direct He so informed the New York
agent of a foreign manufacturing house
which produced the colored fabrics. The
latter expostulated and assured the mer
chant tnat if the order for the goods
was
.

placed in hfs hands he --would' la
a a vtnem aown in flew xorK at a price

that would be sa tisfactory.
"But the ruling market price of the

colored goods that I want is so and so, "
said the merchant, 4 and I can get plain
goods and have tbem dyed here for much
less money.

"That is all right," said the agent.
"You give me yonr order and'I will de-

liver tbe grade and quality of goods
that you desire for just what it will
cost you to import plain goods and have
them dyed. "

"But how can you do it?" asked the
perplexed merchant. "I have searched
the martet thoroughly, and I know how
prices are ruling. "

- "Never mind, how I do it," replied
the agent complacently. "Leave that
part tame." -

The order was given, and the goods
were delivered as agreed. Of coarse
both buyer and seller.knew that the
only way such a transaction could be
brought about was by undervaluation at
the custom house. The agent knew how
to do it, and the merchant who bought
the goods was content to reap the ad-
vantage and ask no questions. But how
about the honest importers who were
striving to compete in the open markst
with the same kind of merchandise?
And what of the American dyer who
lost a job because of this fraud on the
customs revenue?

It is proper to state that the transac
tion herein specified took place late in
the winter of 1896-7- , some months be-

fore the business of collecting the reve
nues was transferred from Democratic :

to Republican hands.

"Give me a liver ' regulator and I can
regulate the world," sa'id a genius. The
druggist handed him a bottle of DeWitfs
Little Early risers, the lamous little
pills. Paragon Pramacy.

M:'63 Bettie M. Russell, Rosevil'e, H.
C, wriites: Mkmy years I have suffered
frtom dyspepsifSL and! indigestion. Tried
many remedies, including Zeilin's regu
lator, without relief. Ten years ago I
began using Dr.. M. A. Simmons Liver
Medicine, which gave, such prompt and
permanent relief, I cheerfully recom
meaid it.

A Modern Photo-gra- ph

Gallery.
I Many people desire eatisfactiOTy photo

graphs of themselves and their families
and would have them itiaken of temer if
they did not dread the taking. Here it is
pleasant all the way through, a skillful
operator, in a well equiped studio, hae
every thing ready, gets your picture al-
most before you are aware of it.

H does it quickly and pleasantly,
knows exactly what to do and does It
without any wearisome fussliTess.

We seldom nave to give reeitttngs,
although we do it willingly, when nec-
essary Most of our customers like the
first proofs we ehow them, in fact, they
rarely do otherwise, and' as a rule all re-sitti-

are 'at our request. "We realize
that the better pictures we make the
more business we will get, and are there-
fore very partdculiar to have them good.

If a picture doesn't suit, we make an-
other. No argueLng, no trying to get you
to take it We won't do poor work at
any price. We have only one grade of
piic'turnes 'and that the beat that we .can
miake, and the difference 2m puioes are
regulated by size amd style of mount.

Every part of the work is well done
from beginning to finish. We take the
aame pains and use the same kind of
materSal in developing and finishing
work for amatuer photographers. Free
Instruction to picture, making with ko-
daks. Kodaks loaned free of charge.

Ray's Studio,

"LIVE A1SD LET LIVE'
-- rs-

OXJK MOTIO.
Best and cheapest custom

shoe work and jrepairing in
Asheville, doce by
J. T. Harris and T. W. Ml,
Greer's old stand. 10 Court Square.

NFews and Opinions
OF

National Importance

5HE saw
CONTAIN S BOTH.

Daily, by-mai- l, - - $6, ft year
Daily & Sunday, by mail 8 a yeai

THE SUNDAY SUN
is tke greatest Sunday Newspa-

per in the world.

Address THE SUN, New York,

T iiie r --itle ; are reliable

Cure Sick. Headache, B.l-iousne-
ss,

S our Stomach,
and Constipation. Sold
everywhere, 25c. per box.
i rspared by aLHocd i5: Co. ,LoweU,Kas3.

E?ge (market quiet) 12 1 2c retJail.
VEGETABLES,

'xbbage, 5cme pound,
nions, 5 to 7 1 2j quart.
a:rns, 5c quart. - I

rsBipa, 5c quart."" '
eets, 10c bunch. . "

Parsley 5c bumch.
Lettuce, 5c bu-nci- i.

relery, 5 to 20c bunch (owfaig to size).
Rhubarb, 15c bunch.

ieh Dottoes, 20 to 25c teck.
veet potatoes. 20 to 25c peck.

Turnips, 20c peck.
Camli flour, 15 to 40c.
App:es,-4- 0 to 65 peck.

LON DON'S LATEST FAD.

Kerr Card Game Called "Briclue" Is
Tfow "ifce Thing."

Society in London has taken up n
parae recently iptTodflced h1 call

ea "Brirlsp. " It is a. verv t;oDnlar meth
od of indulging the taste fur specula-
tion. This game baa become qaite the
rage. It resembles whist somewhat,
with the additional attraction that it
gi ves opportunity for heavy bets, which
ara quickly decided.'

Thy Prince of Wales has abandoned
baccarat for it. and at a party given in
his honor recently by Miss Keyser. there
were heavy winnings and losings in the
anxiety of the guests to be in the move-
ment. Society women with more money
than brains and more vanity than both
are paying as high as $7& to $100 for a
course of six lessens from professors in
the art of bridge playing, as skill enters
into the game to a considerable extent.

The expert players who introduced
it have been reaping a golden harvest
from the lcUrners. The lcsses have al
ready been heavy in the cases of some
smart young married women, and the
r;;ge cannot'fail to end in scandal. The
gambling mania ia more rampant tHan
ever iiT London society, which has re-

covered from the severe lesson it re-

ceived in the SontlfAfrican and Hooley
booms. The gambling in copper shares
continues, though that boom has evi-

dently reached its summit. New York
World.

Shorten the time of confinement,
sitreing'thein) mother iand supply breast
milk for child by using Simmons Squaw
Vine Wine or Tablets.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers:
The famous tlti; oiils.

Ball & Sbeppard,
6 Patton Ave.

Anyone wishing to put team heat U
their building could not d betteir than
uae a

'a

Harrisburg Boil: r.
But you must have experienced work-

men to do the work, and we .are confi-
dent that we can please you.

Bali & Shephe? d.

iha rtoat CYmsrh Syrntl. I

rastes Good. Use in time.1
Id by Praggists.

WITH 0UR ORDER, cut
tins Ati.ouC and eend
to

ectly

f - ran wMimm
ft

AMCI It.
J?kJo.S2bearing

.--o-
pressor
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01 COND
Our Illustrated PamphiejEntitled BabiesshouuJ

Be in Every HOuse hqip. - ,Sent on application!

U . i U hi U , I id . I ONE .

TRIAL
BOTTLE

t1 RtT i i Pi
THIS OFFER ALMOST

An External Tonic

Beautifies it

THE cov:

Piso's Cure for Consumption is a priceless medicine
lor Coughs. I have within the past few weeks dis-

covered another point in its favor, and that is : it is
a SURE CURE for LA GRIPPE, if taken when the
first symptoms are noticed. W. A. Hillebman, No.
43 Bushnell Building, Springfield; (X, Jan 11, 1899.

A WOMAN WAS

Thousands have tried from time famne-Jhori- al

to discover some efficacious remedy
for wrinkles and other, imperfections of
the complexion, but none had yet suc-
ceeded until the Misses BelL the now fam-
ous Complexion Specialists, ot 78 Fifth
Avenue, New York 'Tity,-offere- d the pub-
lic their wonderful Complexion Tonic.
The reason so many tailed to make this
4jscovery before is plain, because they have
not followed the right principle. Balms,
Creams, Lotions, etc., never have a tonic
effect upon the skin, hence the failures.

The Misses Bell's Complexion Tonic has
a most exhilarating effect upon the cuticle,
absorbing and carrying off all impurities
which the blood by its natural action is
constantly, forcing to the surface of the
ekiu. 't is to the skin what a vitalizing
tonic is to the blood and nerves, a kind of
new life that immediately exhilarates and
strengthens wherever applied. Its tonic
effect is felt almost immediately, audit
speedily banishes forever from the skin,
freckles, pimples, blackheads, moth
patches, wrinkles, liver spots, roughness,
oiliness, eruptions, and discolorafc'ons of
any kind. r . '

In order that alL may be benefited by
heir. Great Discovery, the Misses Bell will,
during the present month, ave to aU call- -

The Pfeo Company , Warren, Fa.

SEMD riO SV3Q1 -

CO. D., MbjeeltomaamuoB. ion cnei'"""" j
Mt 4cot and If foBd perfccUy oUrfer

nwhtitUimt Our Soecia! Offer Price Sio.ou
and frelarhtcffarges. The niacUiire weighs li
pounds and the freight will average 75 cents r?r w

i o.ukt m'r Tusrir uniYU4 TRIAL in
your own home, and we will return yoor $150 any aay
you are not satisfied. different mgf ?ir "5

which are folly described in Oar free "i"VlTr.K- -

THE

BOUDOASCABWKT, BSHTOSTBB. Latest 1899
polish, finest drawer pulls, rests on cb:t . ii tTww n .mnd. finest
Irnl had made, posiUre four-motio-n teed. 't,trbttag shntUe, antouane doooik wjMer,aojos -

en tension Jiberator,improTa08e wneei.
tnnt. fmnrored sbnttie carrier, vateat neeoi

able ' were ubibi HtoMnM. nr 7IZ
ttuhmat Is- tmrwUM aad car Free infraction

Book tellsjnst how anyone eaa tu It and doeither
Mnd of fancy work. A SO-TBA-B

6 , is sens wita very maeninv.

M awtfcft.- - OKDKR TO-D4- T. Mlt :

BEJTE FOB FREE CATALOGUE. SEARS,

THE" MISSES BELL, 78 Fifth Ave, New York y. r

ne'lUawsSeia'a complcion toC comrJexloo tkw. f
ierrfto are tor al In thl tty by W. C "armlcaaeL , s

ROEBUCK A CO.. CH1CACO, ILL.

-- v


